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CONTRACTS & PROCURBMENT WING,
KOPILI HYDRO ELECTRIC PLANT, UMRONGSO

DIMA : PIN-788931 FAX: 03670-28824012882262 Phone No: 03670-288241

NEEPCO/KHEP/C & P (C'.) tF -03 t20 r 8- 1 9/

Name of Work:-

Estimated Value :-

Completion Time:-
Earnest Money:-
BID Document fee:-

|lt+*?e Date: lLla>l t2
NOTICE INVITING I,IMITED TENDER

Nrr No. KHEP/C&P/2018-19/322 Dt. 16.02.2019

Construction of Water ATM near Utility Office at KHEP, Permanent

Colony Umrongso, Dima Hasao Assam.
Rs. 6,15,120.00 (Rupees Six Lakh Fifteen Thousand One Hundred

Twenty Only)
03 (Three) Months
Rs.13000.00 or 6500.00 ( As Applicable).
Rs.500.00

To,

1. Sri. Biresh Hojai

2. Sri. Dinon Kemprai

3. Sri. Birensing Engti

4. Sri. Welson Millick

5. Sri. Nabin Hojai

Dear Sir(s),

The NORTH EASTERN ELECTRIC POWER CORPORATION LTD. invites limited

tender from the selected contractors/firms for awarding the contract "Construction of Water ATM near

Utility Office at KHEP, Permanent Colony Umrongso, Dima Hasao Assam" in a Single Stage-Single Bid

System.

Based on the credentials, the above mentioned Contractors/firms are selected for submission

of offer/BlD against the work. For participation in the Bid, you are requested to follow the instruction as

below.
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No.
Name of Work

Estimated
Value in Rs.

Completion
Time

Cost of tender
Document in

Rs.
(Non-

Refundable)

Earnest
Money in

Rs. (2 % of
the

estimated
value for
General)

Earnest
Money in Rs.

(l7o ofthe
estimated

value for SC/
ST/ KHEP
affected)

I

Construction of Water ATM
near Utility Office at KIIEP,
Permanent Colony Umrongso,
Dima Hasao Assam

6,15,120.00
3 (Three)
Months

s00.00
(Five

Hundred)
only

13000.00 6500.00

Sealed tenders in prescribed format with 180 (One Hundred and Eighty) days validity are hereby invited for the following

works under single bid system.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

l) The bidders have to submit the following particulars along with their applications for issue of tender document.

l. Valid work permit/ Firm registration.
Il. GST Registration.
lII. PAN number.
IV. PF registration, as per applicability.
V. Application for issue of tender document.

2) proof of document/documents must be submitted for EMD concession@ l7o with the BID Document if applicable,

otherwise Bidder will be chosen as General category.

3) Non- transferable Tender Documents shall be purchased on any working days between 11:00 Hrs to 16:00 Hrs

w.e.f. 26.02.2019 to 12.03.2019Ilom the Sr. Manager (E), C & P, KHEP, NEEPCO Ltd., Umrongso against

payment of cost of tender document as mentioned in the NIT. The cost of tender document shall be in the form of

Banker's cheque/ Demand Draft (non-refundable) drawn in favour of NEEPCO Ltd., Umrongso.

4) properly sealed tenders super scribing the name of work should be submitted either personally or by registered post

in sealed envelope, addressed to
"The Sr. Manager (E),
Contracts & Procurement Wing,
Kopili Hydro Electric Plant' NEEPCO LTD'
Umrongso, Dima Hasao, Assam, India. PIN: 788931"

5) The Bid document should reach on or before l5:00 Hrs (IST) on 13.03.2019.

Oi nias submitted/sent by post must be sent by Registered Post with acknowledgement due/transmitted receipt

sufficiently in advance so as to reach the above address by the scheduled date and time. Any bid received after the

due date and time of submission, even on account of delay on the part of the postal Authorities, will be rejected. The

bidders are therefore requested to ensure in their own interest that their bids are delivered in time. NEEPCO will not

be held responsible for delay or loss of documents.

7) The Tendei shall be op", ui 15:30 Hrs on 13.03.2019 or on the next working day in case 13.03.2019 happen to be

holiday
8) Site lnspection: If bidder wants or thinks it is essential, then he is requested to check himself or to depute his

authorized personnel for inspection of the existing site before submission of the bid.

9) NEEpCO i.r.rr", the righf to accept or reject any or all tender/ tenders in full or part and also the right to relax

qualif,ing requirement whenever and wherever required without assigning any reasons thereof.
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Thanking You

Sr (E), C&P
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